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. Answer any four essays, choosing one iiorn each group.

A) r) Characleistics and ach evemenls ol lhe Victo an Age.

2) Humanilarlan and re gols movernenls in the Victoran Age (1:10=10)

B) 3) Whar are rhe conlemporary concems ralsed by Arnald tn Daver Beach '
4) A.ayze And.ea delSado as a dramauc monologue (1x10=10)

C) 5) H ow does Dickens potray the lherne ol resurreclian h A Tale of Twa

6) The inrportance ol syrnpathy in The MiI on the Floss (1:10=10)

D) 7) t.Ihe lnpadance ol Berng Earresa,'1he comedy verges Lrpon fantasv

and occasionally spills over into larce Discuss

8) Discuss Ire /mportance at being Earnest as a Comedv of f'lanners.
(1x10=10)

ll. Annolale any four ol lhe iollowing, each in about 80 words

9) Whalever is lickle freckled (who knaws how ?)

\r\/rh .6i1, slow swF.r, sou idrzz 6. d 1

He iathersJodh wlrose beallv ls pasl changel

1 O) And we are here as on a darklin! p ain

Swepl wilh coniused aams ol slruggle and I ghl

Where ignorani annies cash by nighl

11) One equa lernper oi heroic heads,

L4ade weak by iime ancllate bul slrong in will

To strive. to seek, to I nd, and not to vle d
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12) .... ln mouniinq hlgher,

The angels wolld press on !s and aspke

To drop some golden olb ol pedect song

lnto our deep, dear sience.

1 3) "Noth ng will induce me to pad wilh Bunbury, and il you ever get marr ed,
wirich seems lo rne e)dremely probiematic, you will be very glad io know
Bunbury. A man who marries wihout knowing BUnb!ry has a veryledious
lime oi it.'

14) Lady Bracknell: "[,1y nephew, you seem to be displaying signs of lrivialily."
Jack:"On the contrary, Aunl AugLrsta,I've now realized forthe tirsttime in
my liie the vital imporlance ol Being Earnesl." (4x5=20)

lll. Answerany four ofihe lolowing, each in aboLrl So wo.ds.

15) Lmpodance ol repulallonin lhe Mayorof Castebidge.
16) The Red Roorn in Jare Eyle.
'7) rFe b.o(e- w -e cash in a rabolT^o AIes
18) Prc-Faphaelllepoetry.

19) Rellgious seniiment in When Ian Dead, mu Dearest.

20) Loss ol innocence in lhe Mi on the Flass. (4:5:20)


